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The Jïidgment-Seat of Christ. ibe present, and thelife cf each one must
What could be more appropriate than testiy the justice of God towvard him,

that He who formed the earth, and re- clearly tu n-anifest the divine glory in
deemed jts inhabitants, should have the eyes of the universe.
been chosen of God to judge themn ? If we need an other argument te con.
Hence thc apostie speaks of the judg- firn us in our**belief that ail must be
ment-seat of Christ, before which all of present at the judgment, ive find it in
us must appear. We have kneeled at considering that a part of mankind cari-
his mercy-seat, we must s,,tand at his not be judged ivithout the presence of
judgment-seat. Iii that awf"ul hour, not the rest. Guilt can only be seen in the
one of us shall be absent. How can light of privileges and results. To know
justice be done, if only a part is to be the extent of Adan-'s sin, ail upon
judged ? Ail of us lived on one globe, whom his act brought evil must be pre-
with one God, and under the sarne dis- sent, and inasmuchi as every individual
pensation. It is in vain to speak of the of the race has been injured by him, ail
execution of justice, until every man must be present to testify against him.
shall have received his deserts. If such men as Voltaire or Paine are to

But an important end for which the be judged, ail who have been corrupted
judgmezn is to be instituted, will be to or ruined by their infidel sentiments
exhibit God in his glorious perfections. must be present, to witness against
Not only bis goodness, and wisdom, and thern. If Paul among inspired, and
power, but bis justice wvill be mani. Bazter amnoul uninspired men are to be
fested in ail his dealings with men (rom tried, then ail who in every age have be-
the creation of the world. To establish nefltted by their preaching or writings
bis titie to this glorlous aÇttribu' , it wvill must be «present, to exhibit the good
flot be enough to bring fortvard a por- they have received at their hands.
tion of mankind, and prove that GoJ has Where ail are woven together by their
deait justly with them, but it wil be iie- good and evil influences on each other,
cessary to show that hie neyer bas been if a part shouid be brought up for trial,
guiity of injustice in a bi.gle instance, the rest would be needed as witnesses.
in his dôalings with any one of bis intelli- At the crucifixion and resurrection of
gent creaturee. Thea ail the race riuet Christ but a sniaU portion of our race


